
Role: Assistant Plant Breeder

Company: Stony Creek Colors is the fastest-growing manufacturer of natural indigo

globally, serving fashion brands as well as an artisan community of dyers. We partner

with leading denim mills and dye houses to bring consistent and scalable natural

colors into industrial use, enabling a vibrant fashion and food industry that values

clean and natural dyes sourced from plants. Our dyes empower fashion brands like

Patagonia, Wrangler, and Levi’s with a trusted and transparent supply of biobased

colors. Stony Creek Colors partners with local farms to grow indigo as a regenerative

rotational crop that improves profitability and ecosystem health for farmers. Our

vertically integrated model allows us to implement safe and transparent extraction

processes at our US-based factories. We collaborate with and sell our products to

values-driven mills and brands to bring naturally-dyed products to consumers

globally.

Job Description: The Assistant Plant Breeder, based in Homestead, Florida, is

responsible for supporting SCC indigo breeding and agronomy research activities in

South Florida. The assistant breeder will manage germplasm evaluations, coordinate

data collection, manage the breeding databases, and give input into the selection of

germplasm for advancement. The candidate must be disciplined, self-motivated, and

have very strong organizational skills. The ability to work successfully in a

cross-functional team environment and possession of strong verbal/written

communication skills are a must, as is the ability to work outdoors in the hot and

humid South Florida environment. The candidate must have or be able to obtain a

US driver’s license and a Florida pesticide applicator license and must be eligible to

work in the US.

Key responsibilities:

ー Lead the planning, planting, management, data capture, and harvest of

plant breeding nurseries and seed increases of genetic stocks.



ー Lead in the implementation, management, data capture, and harvest of

germplasm evaluations and yield trials.

ー Assist in experimental design, data management, and statistical

analysis of germplasm evaluations and yield trials.

ー Assist in the monitoring and evaluation of new genetic stocks.

ー Manage the seed inventory of genetic stocks and proprietary

germplasm.

ー Support data capture and analysis of agronomy research trials.

ー Design and manage nursery crossing and isolation blocks.

ー Create presentations and reports of results, analysis, advancement

decisions and key findings.

Qualifications:

ー MS in Plant Breeding, Genetics, Biology, Horticulture, or related field.

ー Or BS in Agronomy, Horticulture, or related field plus at least 2 years

experience in field-based research.

ー Proficiency in Microsoft Office programs (Excel, Word, etc.).

ー Experience in plant breeding is desirable.

ー Experience in experimental design, and small-plot field research is

desirable.

ー Programming experience in data analysis software such as R or SAS is

desirable.

ー Proficiency in written and spoken English is essential. The ability to

speak Spanish is desirable.


